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Transducin is the retinal rod outer SCllment (ROS).spcci{'~: G protein couplinlt he photo=xcitcd rhodol~in to cydic GMP-pho~photlicstcra=. Tbc 
= ,tubunit or transdu¢in is known to ~ ADP.ribosylatod by b,actcrial toxins, Wc inv=stillatcd the possibility that transducin is modified in vitro 
by an cndOllenous ADP.ribosyltranfferas¢ activity. By usin~ either Reg, cytosoli¢ =tract of Re= or purified transdu¢in in the prera=nca of 
[=.~P]nicotinamide adenine dinucleotid¢ (NAD'). the ¢t and .~ =ubanitx of tran=ducin wcr¢ found to be rndiolabcled, The labclinil wa= dccrcast.d 
by snake venom phosphodi=stentsc [ (PDE l). The modification wa,= shown to b¢ mono ADP.ribo=ylahon by analysax ~n thin layer chromatollraphy 
of the PDE I-hydrolyzed products which rev~led only S'AMP rctidu~. [n addition we robert that =odium nitroprusiide =ctivat¢~ the ADP- 
ribo=ylation of =ran=due=n, 
Transduein: ADP-ribosylation: Rod outer scllment: G protein: Rhodopsin; Retina 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Transducin. the retinal G-protein, play. a key role in 
the mechanism of photo=ran=due=ion in rods of verte- 
brates [1]. One molecule of photocxcited rhodopsin cat- 
alyzes the exchange of guanosin¢ diphosphate (GDP) 
for gUSheS=he triphosphate (GTP) of hundreds of 
transduein (T} molecules [2]. The GTP-bound form of 
transducin activates the cyclic guanosinc mono- 
phosphate-phosphodiesterase (cGMP.PDE) by binding 
its 7 inhibitory subunit [3]. The hydrolysis of about l0 ~ 
molecules of cGMP.s "~ by each activated cGMP-PDE 
leads to a transient reduction of the intrar~llalar cGMP 
level followed by the closure of cOMP-gated cationic 
channels [4]. Like most G-proteins. transducin is a 
heterotrimeric protein composed ore,/~ and :F subunits 
and the bindinB of GTP leads to the dissociation of the 
active T¢.GTP form from T,~. After hydrolysis of the 
GTP  by its intrinsic l;uanosine triphosphatase (GTPase) 
activity [5]. T= returns to its T=.GDP-T/~y inactive 
form. 
At present, little is known about post-translational 
modifications of transducin. It has b~n shown that T7 
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can be farnesylated [6.7], modification essential for in- 
teractions amens the three transducin subuaits. In addi- 
tion 1"¢ and Tp can be phosphowlated by protein ki- 
nas¢ C [8.9] but the functional implications of these 
modifications remain to be established. 
The • subunit of transducin has been shown to be 
mono ADP-ribosylated at different sit~s by cholera and 
pertussis toxins [I0-13]. Mono ADP-ribosylation is a 
post-translational modification by which the ADP- 
ribos¢ moiety of adenine dinucleotide (NAD °) is 
covalently attached to the protein, Cholera toxin and 
per=us=is toxin catalyze the ADP-ribosylation of an 
arginin¢ residue of G= or a cysteine residue of G= or Go. 
in the adcnylate cyclase system [14]. Recently. such 
ADP- ribosyitransferase acitivities have been attributed 
to eukaryotic proteins [15-17] and Watkins et al, [18] 
have shown that an enzyme isolated from turkey eryth. 
rocytes can ADP-ribosylat¢ ~ and .8 subunits of 
transducin. 
In this study we explored the possibility that ADP- 
ribosylation oftransducin occurs in vitro without addi- 
tion of any exol;enous ADP-ribo,yltransferas=. The 
modification of transducin w= observed was shown to 
be mono ADP-ribosylation, The modification rate 
seems to be slight and the functional consequences ob- 
served -.re rather weak. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2,1. Materials 
[~."r-Tr~AD "~ w~ ~a i~d ~ N=-w E~iln-n~ ~u~t~, G~ 
was from Bochrin$~r Mannh=im, FDE I was from P-L Biochemical=, 
Inc,, Milwaukee, WI 53 205, F 1440 ~¢11ulo.~¢ plates w'.'r¢ obtained 
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from Sehlcicher and Schall, Das~l, Germany. Other recants were of 
the highest |rede available. 
2,2. Transd~rln purUfcattm~ 
2.2.1, GTPFS active form of tr'anKlucin CT,GTI'~S), 
RO$ from 60 retinas isolated as previously d~¢ribed [19] were 
snbjected to illumination for 2 rain (2~0 W). auspcndcd and p©lleted 
(100,000 x ,¢ for I h) twi~ with 30 ml 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 9,4, The 
pellet was washed ont~ more with 65 mM ~ium phosphate buffer 
pH ? and incubated for I h at ).PC in 15 ml of the same buffer 
supplemented with 100/aM GTP),S. The tranglucin was ~tracted 
from the pelleted membranes (100,0~0 x Jt for 30 rain) with i5 mi 10 
ntM HEPES, pH "/.4 by eentrifuilation (i00,000 x ,¢ for l h), The 
supernntant was stored in the liquid nitrol~n, 
2.2.2. GDP inactive form of transducin (T, GDP). 
The washed Rag pellet was incubated for i h at 3'PC in 15 ml 
sodium phosphate buffer pH ? supplemented with 100 pM GTP an~l 
tramlduein was extracted with 10 mM Tris.HCI pH ?,4. 
2,3, ADP.rib~sylution etss~ 
ROS suspension (Img rhodopsin/asmy), RGS cytosotic fraction (40 
Pli/a~;ay) (obtained by ccntrifu~ation 100,000 x g for I h of Rag 
suspension) and tran~ucin solution (20/aWas~ay) were incubated in 
tha dark at ~0"C in a reaction mixture (5~0 pl) containing 10 mM 
HEPE$. pH 9,4. 2,'; mM MgCI.. and i mM (20 Ci,mol" ') in-riP]HAD ", 
After 30 man incubation, proteins were alkylated with N.cthylmalei- 
made (NEM) as in [20] and precipitated with cold ethanol/sodium 
a¢¢tare 0, i M (2:l v/v), ARor several washes with cthanoPa~tat¢ (:ix). 
ethanol (Ix) and ether (Ix), the proteins were solubilized in loading 
buffer containing 1~ SDS and 1~ mereaptocthanol and subj~ted to 
SDS- PAGE according to the method of Lacmmli [211. Gels were 
stained with Coomauie brilliant bluc R 250. Dried scls were submitlcd 
to autoradio~raph:t a -SO°C us!rig Kodak XAR.5 films. 
2.4, bl.~'drab';i~ of the ,4DP.rib~sylatcd ra~du¢in 
After ethanol/a~tatc precipitation ['P]ADP.ribosylatcd proteins 
(20Hg) were incubated in ~0 mM Tris.HCl. pH 8.5. I ~ mM MgCI= for 
4 h at 3'PC with or without phosphodiestera~ ! (1,5 U)r EthanolS' 
a~tatc.pr¢ipitat~ proteins wore submitted to SDS-PAGE and au. 
toradiography. 
2,5. Tl~h~ In.vet chr¢mato~raph~/ (TLC) 
After 4 h PDE I hydrolysis of ["P]ADP-ribosylated transducin, 
proteins were pr~ipitated with trichloroa~tic acid and pelleted by 
centrifu~tion, The supcrnatant was lyophilized and applied to a F 
1440 ~llluto~¢ plate for two.dimcmional TLC according to g¢ith ¢t 
at. [22]. AMP, UMP, ChiP, GMP, ADP.ribo~m and NAD" were added 
to th~ a~ay as standards, Th~ solvent systems were isobutyric acid/ 
25% NH.OWH~O ($O:l, 1:28,9, v/v) for the first dimension, and HCI/ 
isopropanoUH=O (15:?0:It v/v) for the second dimension. 
2,6, pzJ: PJGTP.bindiug a~za), 
I~inding of [o>"P]GTP to tranghcin was dctermin~ by adapting 
th¢ method of Cook et al. [23]. Transducin (50-300 pmol) was incu- 
bated for 20 man at 23'C at room light in a total volume of 4O0Hl or 
medium containing 10 mM Tris-HC] pH 7,4, 120 mM NaCI, 3 mM 
MGCI~ (binding buffer), 20/aM [a-"P]OTP C500,000 cpm) and gurilied 
rhodopsin [24] (reel rhodopsin/mol transducin: 10). The binding reac- 
tion was initiated by the addition of transducin, The ag~a~ were 
filtered through nitro¢llulose filters (Milliporc 0.45/am) and washed 
eight times with 3 ml of i~.oold binding buffer and twice with 3 m! 
ethanol, The dried filters were dissolved in ~ ml ~:intillation fluid 
(Biofluor, HEN) for countin~ of the radioactivity. 
2.7. r'i~ir-~ ~u~ 
Protoin content was measured ac¢ordin Bto the method of Bradl'ord 
[25] using the Bio-Rad protein ar~say re.agent and bovine ~rum albu- 
min as standard. 
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Fig, 1. SDS-PAGE and autoradioipaphy of ADP.rtbexylat~ 
tran~ucin. (i) After incubation for 30 min at 30"(:: in 10 mM HEPF..S 
(pH 7,4), 2.5 mM MilCh, I mM [a-nPJNAD" (20 Ci,mol") cyto~li¢ 
(lanes i, 24/~l protein) and membrane (lanes 2. i-/0/zg protein) 
fractions of ROS suspcnlion were lepareted by centritugation at 
100,000 x g, (ii) Membrane fraction from ROS ~uspenllon was sepa. 
mtcd from cytoaolic fraction by ¢¢ntrifugation and di~arded, Cy- 
rosalie fraction (lanes 3, 24~ag protein) was incubated as d~,cribtd in 
(i), (ill) Purified tranglucin iolution (lanes 4. B/all protein) was incu. 
bated as in (i), Samples were aikylated with 2.$ mM NEM in the 
preface of I mM Dr'r  and 2~ SDS [20] and precipitat~ by ethanol/ 
0.1 M sodium a~tate (2:1, v/v). They were ~bjccted to $D$-PAGE 
(12r~) [21] and stained with Cooma.ie blu¢ (A), Gels were capo~d 
to Kodak XAR-5 film for autoradiolP'aphy (8 days) (B), 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
When a suspension of  rod eater segments (ROS) was 
incubated in a reaction mixture containing ! mM [~- 
~-'P]nicotinarnide adenine dinu¢lcotid¢ ([~-)"P]NAD') 
(as in section 2.3) without any additional source of 
ADP-ribogyltran-~feras¢ activity, significant radioactiv- 
ity was incorporated in the ethanol/acetate-precipitated 
proteins. These proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE 
(Fig. IA) and the gels were autoradiographed. On the 
autoradiogram (FIB, 1 IS), soluble proteins of molecular 
mass of 37-59 kDa wcr~ clearly labeled (lane i). Protein 
bands of molecular mass 37-39 kDa were also found to 
be labeled after incubation of' gas  100,000 ~< ~' supcrna- 
tant (Fig. 1, lane 3). No protein labeling was observed 
in the mernbran~ fraction (lane 2). 
Since the apparent molecular weights of 39 and 37 
kDa agre~ respectively with those of the a and ~ sub- 
units of transdu¢in, w¢ pLepared transdu¢in according 
to Klihn [26]. The purified protein was characterized as 
transducin by its capacity to bind GTP in presence of  
photostimulated rhodopsin; under the conditions de- 
scribed in section 2.6, 17% of the protein was found to 
be able to bind GTP, The nat.re of the protein was also 
confirmed by its ability to stimulate cGMP-PDE activ- 
ity; after addition of 15 reel of transducin (T.GTP?'$) 
per mol of ~ cGMP-PDE, th~ caMP hydroiyzcd by the 
hypotonic extract of ROS [27] was 2,5- to 3-fold that of 
basal activity, After incubation of purified transdu¢in 
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Fi{. 2, Snake v=nom phusphodimt©r-r¢ l (PDE I) hydrolysi~ of 
[nPlADP-ribo,=ylated tranr~ucin, After cthanoVacctate prcsipitation. 
[~P]ADP-riho,tylated tra.r, ducin prepared as der, cril~d in Fig. 1 watt 
incubated in I0 mM Tris.HCI pH 7.4 (control) or 50 mM Tris-HC| 
pH 8,S, 15 mM Mi|CI., lot" 4 h at 3"/'C with (+) or without ( - )  PDE 
I (l,5 U). Ethanol/a~tate.precipitatcd tranr, duein (6-t~ Hg protein/ 
lane) was submitted to SDS.PAGE (A) and autoradioMraphy (B) as 
in Fill, 1, 
with ['~J'P]NAD*. ¢ and ,a subunits of  transdu¢in were 
lab¢led (FIB, I, lane 4). Labeling of the ct subunit has 
b~n observed for transducin incubated in pre.scnc.¢ of 
bacterial toxins [l 0.-I 3]: the ,5 subunil labeling has been 
previously described by Watkins [18], but only after 
incubation of transdu¢in with ADP.ribosyltransferase 
from turkey erythrocytes, 
To identify the nature of the modification of 
transducin, we extensively washed the labeled, precipi- 
tated transducin with ethanol/acetate supplemented 
with 10 mM NAD °, The labeling of transducin was not 
aff¢cted by this treatment (not ,hewn) suggesting that 
it is probably not due to NAD* binding but rather to 
a cavalent modification. We never observed smears, 
either on @Is or on autoradiograms, which could be 
indicative of different s[z= ADP-ribose polymers linked 
to proteins. Snake venom phosphodi~teras¢ I (PDE 1) 
(EC,3.1,4.1) is commonly used to distinguish between 
poly and mono ADP-ribosylation [28]. PDE I cleaves 
pyrophosphate linkages and causes the release of 
phosphoribosyl AMP and AMP if th~ protein modifica- 
tion is poly ADP.ribosylation and only AMP in the case 
of mono ADP-ribosylation, After incubation with [e. 
nP]NAD',  the ethanol/a~tatc.precipitated transduein 
was treated (so=ellen 2.4) with PDE I and analyzed on 
SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2A,B). Densitometrie scanning con. 
firmed there is no loss of radioactivity by it~¢ubating the 
ADP-ribo-~ylated transdt~n for 4 h at pH g.S. The 
autoradio$raphi¢ labeling of the ~,¢cond lane scorns 
slight because of the differen~ of precipitation rate 
which led to a protein quantity low¢r then that of the 
first lane. PDE 1 hydrolysis for 4 h leads to a loss 
radioactivity associated with transducin of about (50~. 
The radiolab¢l¢d product released by this digestion was 
characterized by cellulose thin layer chromatography 
and autoradiography. It co-migrated with the YAMP 











Fig, 3, Thin layer chromatography ('rLC) of the acid.mlubl¢ fraction obtained after snake venom phosphodi~tcratie 1 (PDE l) hydrolylis of 
[s=P]ADP-ribo'~ylated tran~ucin, After 4 h PDE I hydrolysN of[~iP]ADP-ribosylatcd tranr, ducin, (20/~ID proteins wcrc pr~ipitatcd by TCA and 
iztlleted by ¢cntrifugation, The sup=rnatant was lyophilizod and applied to.',- F 1440 cellulose plate for 2D TLC aee.ording to Keith el al, [22], together 
with AMP, UMP, CMP, GMP, ADP.ribose and NAD" a'~ standards. Rabiolabeled products were d,'tected byautoradio~raphy withKodttk XAR.5 
film (A), Nucleotid== were vibualizad with a U,V, tamp at 25G nm (B), 
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Fill. 4, Ell"oct of =odium nitropruuid= on [nP]ADP-ribosylation of 
tnmsdur.in, SDS-PAGE (A) ~tnd aatoradiollraphy (B) of purilied 
trent, duels incubated (see legend of Fill, I)in abscnc¢ (-)or preener  
vf 50/aM (*) or 100MM (+.t.) =odium nitropru~id¢ (6=8ta8 protein/ 
lane). 
conclude that the modification is likely to be mono 
ADP.ribosylation, We did not yet succeed in quantify- 
ing the endogenous ADP.ribosylation reaction of 
transducin, probably because of its very low rate, 
We tested if sodium nitroprusside is able to enhance 
the modification of mmsducin as reported by Brfane et 
el. [29] for the mono ADP.ribosylution of accepter pro- 
tein= in different tissa¢s. The radiolabeling of 
transducin was increased (Fig. 4, lanes (+) and (++)) by 
addition of 50 and I00/aM sodium nitroprusside in the 
ADP-ribosylation incubation medium. Dcnsitometrie 
scanning of the data shown in Fig, 4 revealed an in- 
crease of 135% and 222%, respectively, for 50 and 100 
/aM sodium nitroprusside present in the incubation me- 
dium. Sodium nitroprusside is known to activate solu- 
ble forms of guanylyl cyclas¢. It had apparently no 
effect on the ROS membrane enzyme and the concen- 
tration of sodium nitroprusside necessary to stimulate 
endogenous ADP-ribosylation of transducin is much 
lower than theft used for activation of ROS solubilizcd 
8uanylyl cyclase [30]. Nevertheless the observed in- 
crease of ADP-ribosylation of transducin by NO is of 
great interest because No  can be produced an. 
dogenously by NO synthase present in the rod outer 
segment [31]. 
In this report we show that the et and .6 subunits of 
traneducin in ROS membranes and in ROS-soluble 
fractions can be mono ADP-ribosylated in vitro by in- 
cubation with [ctJ'P]NAD* in the absenc, of bacterial 
toxins. Moreover, these modifications occur in purified 
transducin and suggest hat an endogenous ADP-ri- 
bosyltransferase activity may be copurified with 
transducin. Such a copurification ofsubstrata and enzy- 
matic activity has been previously reported by Fendrick 
et el. [32] for the elongation factor 2 (EF2). 
Endogenous ADP.ribosylation of G proteins have 
already been discovered in some cell types, but their 
physiological consequences have not yet been com- 
pletely elucidated, The very low rate of modification of" 
trunsducin could ¢~plain the results of  our wpliminary 
[o:J"P]GTP binding assays, in conditions deraribcd in 
section 2.6, we observed 14.'/1 ± 1.90 pmol GTP bound 
for 100 pmoi ADP-ribosylatcd tran~lucin compared to 
["/.17 +_. 0.58 pmol for the control. B¢¢au,~ the deer¢l.s- 
ing of the binding capacity of ADP-ribosylatexi 
transducin is very weak. the results cannot tm counted 
as signifi~nt although the diminution occurs for each 
ex~riment (n = 8). We found that the stimulation of the 
cGMP.PDE by transdu¢in in hypotonic extract of ROS 
[27] was the same whether transducin was ADP-ribosyl- 
ated or not, 
The nature of the modified amino acid(s) has to be 
elucidated to establish if the endo@nous ADP-ribosyla- 
tion of transducin occurs at the same sites as with bac- 
terial toxins [10,12] or at another esidue, If it is con- 
firmed that the functions and properties of  tranutucin 
are modified in situ by an endogenous ADP-ribosyla- 
lion. this could be an effective pathway for modulating 
visual transduction as suggested by Falk and Shiclls 
[33], They observed the rever~l by nicotinamid¢ of the 
block by pertussis toxin of the light re=pose of sale. 
sander rods and according to the action of nicoti- 
namide itself they proposed it could be due to the pres- 
en~ of an endogenous ADP-ribosyltransferase. Tem- 
porary inactivation of a pool of transducin molecules 
could as well provide a mechanism for terminating light 
stimulation. This will be resolved only by further studies 
including the characterization f the ADP-ribosylatin 8 
and possibly hydrolyzing activities, 
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